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REX CAFE
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For the part week we have been preparations for the
New Year and our ehef that this dinner will be
quite a success. We hope that our patrons will delight in our New
Year's Special Dinner. Below we publish
proval :
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menu

the menu for your ap- -

New Year's Dinner

Russian Caviar stir Canape

t ' Soup i

t
X Chicken "bl:rn, with Rice

' Itcllttlll's"
Celery on Brunch Culifornfa Almonds

Priori Filet of Solo, Tartar Sauco '
. I'onimes Paris. enne

Ficsh Crab Flake Mayonaiso

Cliolco of
Supremo of Chicken Fricassee a la Reasant

Roast Spring Chicken, Oyster Dressing
Glblet Sauco

Vc'Kctnbli's
fntlHnil SlUAnt Pnlnlpnu C!lffw1 Dano In rnnni

Your Choice or
Plum Pudding, Hard and Fine Sauce

Hot Mince Pie

Cafe Nolr
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$1.25
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To you, dear friends, is that you will pros-

per and be successful in the coming year as

we have prospered in the past, and that

1920 may be filled with, joy and prosperity

for you.
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Our Wish

Jeweler and Optician

KLAMATH FALLS

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON TAGE
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director general.

PRIVATE OWNERSHIP

Superiority Demonstrated in World War

E. N. Hurley, who served throughout the war as chairman
of the United States Shipping Board, was asked what in his job
had impressed him most. He answered :

"The efficiency of private ownership and operation as com-
pared with public ownership and operation ALL PRODUC-
TION CENTERS ON THE COST you can't 'get away from
that. Shift responsibility for the cost, for the best possible result
under a given set of circumstances and you shift the responsibil-
ity for efficiency. On the Shipping Board, we shifted this respon-
sibility from private shipbuilding concerns to. the Government.

"With the shifting of responsibility of cost to the Govern-
ment, that keen interest in results wliich follows private initiative '
was gone. THERE YOU HAVE THE WHOLE PROBLEM AS
BETWEEN PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AND PRIVATE OWNER-- ,
SHIP STATED. "

"I don't know of a government-owne- d plant that produces'
more than two-thir- ds efficiency. In the years to come some, way
may be found to keep incentive to best endeavor in men under
government ownership, but until that is discovered that system
may be classed as a failure." :

California-Orego- n Power Company
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It grips your interest at once.
And it holds your Interest to the

very end. ,
And It entertains you In every sin-

gle, solitary foot of the film.
This is what ''The Devil's Trail,"

the new World Picture, does.
"You'll get the chance ot seeing

this exceedingly Interesting and im-

mensely entertaining photoplay to-

night at the. Liberty theatre. Betty
Compson, young and piquantly pretty
and George Larkin, young, stalwart
and handsome, are the stars. They
are ably assisted. by a large and not-

able cast of screen favorites.
"The Devil's Trail" is a striking

story of the great Canadian North-
west Territory, that vast section of
,lan,d where passions are primeval
and the heart of man beats strong
and virile in frames of tremendous
physique. It is .the "and where men
and women love apd hate with all
,the unbridled natu.raln.ess of, the

f days before civilization spread its
web of restraint over humanity. It, Is

the land where things' happen
where events take place at lightning
speed where there Is villainy and
romance, laughter and, love and life
at its fullest.

You'll enjoy seeing the remark-
able story of "The Devil's Trfil" un-

folded on the screen. You'll enloy
Seeing the stars depict the role they
'are so abundantly able to handle.
You'll enjoy this whole nroduction
'from start to finish and you certain-
ly owe it to yourself to seo "Tlc Dov-'il- 's

Trail" and show yourself a. cork-
ing good time.

'
"Satan Junior" is" the lates: Metro

play to add to the long line ot suc-

cesses alrendy achieved bv Viola
Dnna. This play, which wiM he the

I feature at the Liberty theatre New.
Year's Day, is an original story of
spontaneous and hearty comedy
which brings out to great advantage
the versatile talents of this little star.

The story Is that of a spoiled
i child of luxury who li as perverse as

a young kitten and who takes a k03ii
delight in tormenting and

the man she loves. Miss Dan.i
plays this role with a winning sim-

plicity which is truly convincing ai.C

her natural fire and vivaclousness
find a broad outlet to the many-side- d

young creature who makes thq
world her play-roo- m and men her
toys.

Milton Sills supports the star in
tho role of Paul Worden, a character
which provides splendid opportunity
for his distinctive work. Others of
note In tho cast arq Lloyd Hughes,
Alico Knowland, Frank Currier, Lilio
Leslie and George King. ''Satan Jun
ior," is a screen adaptation of tho
popular novel, "Diana Ardway" writ-- ,

ten by Zan Zo Post and published by

the J. B. Lipplncott Company. Tho
adaptation was tho work of John ,H.

Collins and the direction was done
by Herbert Blache under the person-

al supervision of Maxwell Karger,
f

Constance Binney, tho youthful ss

in Realart Pictures, will make
:her debut as a screen star next Fri

day at the Liberty Theatre, in "Erst-
while Susan." This delightful story
of the Mennonlte maid who won out
dospite poverty and educational
handicaps, was adapted from Helen
B Martin's novel, "Barnabetta,"
which was the basis of a successful
stage vehicle for Mrs. Flske a few
stapons back. The picture was direct-
ed by John S. Robertson.

Miss Binney's leading man is Jere
Austin, who made his stage debut in
"The Squaw Man," and later entered
the picture .field where his note-
worthy performances in "Hesurrec-tiiin- "

and 'A Perfect Lady" brought
1 'm to the fore.

The part of Juliet Miller, erstwhile
Sue an, which was played by Mrs.
Fiske in the stage version, was creat-
ed for the screen by Jane Alden,
U'Eg known to film audiences for her
vork in "The Birth of a Nation,"
"The Naulahka," "Common Clay"
and "The Unpardonable Sin." It is of
interest that Miss Alden was at one
t'me associated with Mrs. Fiske on
fhe stage. Sp, also, was Georges Ren-aven- t',

who plays the role of Emanuel
Dreamy in this photoplay.

Another well-know- n actor In the
cast of "Erstwhile Susan" Is Anders
Randolf, whose delineation of the
financier in the picture version of.
"The Lion and the Mouse" was a dis-

tinct, hit.
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KLAMATH FALLS PROOF
Should Convince Every Klamath

Falls Reader
The frank statement of a neigh-

bor, telling the merits of a remedy.
Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement
By some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Klamath, Falls case.
A Klamath Falls, citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
W. H. Bell, Eberleln Ave., says:

"I used to have attacks
so badly that I would fallj to thp
ground. I wis unable to make a
move, as the pain was so severe. It
felt as though my back was broken.
My, kidneys during these times, were;,
Irregular In action. "After I 'began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills, I had
very little trouble with my kidneys
and back."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Bell had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Wellman P.ure, . Vermont Maple
Sap has arrived Asjc your grocer.
23-- tf . ; ,

often. Soothes. Kefreabea. Safe for '

tS5?lSrlu,Ai,ilDIuStfc Write
Freeze Book." n&trtfmtiu,cua$t '

Thrift and
Little Things
Who are the men and women that

1
become masters over great things?

' They are those who first of all become

masters' over little things.
Dollar bills and silver dimes are only

little things, so little that they often
trickle away in every direction and

.yet they have formed the solid foun-

dation for many a comfortable income

through, the following slogan:

"DON'T WASTE! SAVE!"

Start a Savings Account today.

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


